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Round-robin 
boppin' away 
Thl1 buslneu about a Bl& Ten 

Conference po1taeason bH· 
ketball tournament 11 a 

sticky wicket. 
Such ln event appears inevitable, 

and this comer hopH It is. Confer
ence b.ulletbalJ toumamenll are 
great entertainment. lt'a everybody 
in a league gathering (or a few days, 
one team emerging when tbe dust 
dean, aod exciting basketball. 

However, when changea are 
made, other areu can suffer, 
Should the Big Ten institute a 
conference tourney, it likely would 
reduce !t, regular.season schedule 
from 18 pmea to 14 games. 

This doesn't pleue Indiana 
Coach Bob Knight, who, when in 
Davenport Wednellday, gave the 
impre11ion he wu the only Big Ten 
coach !n favor of retaining a 
complete round-robin schedule and 
1klpplng a league tourney. 

"They're arguing everybody else 
bu a conference tourney," Knight 
said. ~But, by tht Ame token, 
everybody else hu a round-robin 
9Chedule. It amuses me how we use 
'everybody else' when it fits our 
thought,, 

"We have three to six teams in 
the (NCAA) tournament every 
year," Knight said. ''To some peo, 
pie, getting to the tournament ia the 
main thing. I think winning the 
conrerence is the most important 
thing. I think n>erybody, deep 
down, probably reels that way, too." 

Btrr DO 'lliEY? Friday, Iowa 
Coach Tom Davls wu asked for his 
observations on the pros and cons 
of a conference tourney a.nd 14• 
game league slate. 

''The key thing now," Davis said, 
"is how you perform at the NCAA 
tournament. That is bigger than 
anythin11. Ir you're a conrerence 
champion and then bomb out in the 
NCA.Aa, that 's the Jut thing that's 
remembered. 

''There are several things to be 
considered. The coaches are becom
ing more and more convinced a 
lu.,ue tournament is a good idea if 
we didn't play 18_ league game9," 

Davis wu asked why every 
Division I conference has a round
robin schedule, and how 10-team 
leagues i!UCh as the Pacific-IO and 
Southeastern manage lo play 18-
game conference schedules and 
hold postseuon tourneys. 

''I think that'I because the NCAA 
legislat,-! that for conferences to 
receive automatic bid.1 to the 
NCAA tourney, they had to play a 
round-robin schedule. That waa 
back when there were 32 teams in 
the tournament. Now, an automatic 
bid is really irrelevant for leagues 
like the Big Ten, Big East and 
ACC." 

Apparently, playing everybody In 
the league twice is III grueling 
endeavor some coacheJ would like 
to avoid. That, and an opportunity 
to schedule one or two more 
gla rnorou1 non-conference game1 a 
year for JL1.Uonal television along 
with a t.Ol.lple ol paules. would 
,eem to bf the top telling pointll for 
r utting the number of league 
gamea. 

"I thlnll eventually they'll set it 
throu&h: Knight laid "I thin k very 
111rely will you Ht four games put 
oo the Khedule that are as difficult 
BJ the four game1 they'll drop, and 
that hp I lot to do with it. " 

UNHAPPY SCENARIOS could 
ari1e from a 14 -pme league sched
ule. Two Big Ten 1rhool1 WCNJldn't 
get to bolt lndl&N.. And Mk hlpn 
And IO forth And, what If llhnoi1 
won the Big Ten with a 12-2 mark, 
Iowa wu aecond 11 11 -3, and 
11/inoia didn't vltll Iowa? 

WE wry once 1n a while, " Da"u 
111d, ")'OU could llave I litu.atlon 
•uch u Ute BIi Ten doe1 In football 
(with an eight-pm, achedult). A 
team c01.1ld ~ u~ champloo, and 
peoplt would N)', 'Well, t!w,y sot 
the Jude of the draw' And that'• 
what It it But the thlnr that would 
wperale football and b,111ltetball II 
we'd haVf a post•uon toomey 

p;lu~tt ~i:~~ ~l~~!~I~~ 
y.ar1. You have to ronttantly keep 
your ~ op,,n lo th1np Uk~ rule 
rhan,.1 Al fir,t &ltnef' you M'4' all 
tti. MphVN I thin.k whf.n you 
klrnl. ha~r. the Ouwpolnt liN 
lu 'I 10 bid 11w 45-ll'('ond • loflt l• 
h.udly • f1etur . ~t. yot.(VP tllml 
n .. tf'd ,r,m,o n( I~ fN'ak "81MI 

Im not a M"al b1a ..-l~ou!• fur 
•¥ tourn.nw,nt but Im •p!'fl l<J ,1 

S,am,i, h,.11' O¥h Rut ;t J! ,f UI 

WOllld IIIIIIH th.a! 18p,m, lf'l,:IP 
lr"""dUIP 

Hoosiers fined for Knight's tourney outburst 
Fist-banging incident draws 
NCAA reprimand for coach, 
$10,000 penalty for school 

wu withholding $10,000 from Indiana·• Si.003,375 1hare ol 
net receipt, tor the NCAA tournament 

1U did not appeal. and the J>('naltle• were announced by tht 
NCAA Friday afternoon , 

KNIGHT WENT ONTO the court during s timeout to aak 
official Tom Frain what had been called on the play prior to 
the timeout. 

Knight !'!acted In surprise at Ftaln'1 call and took hl1 case 
to official Paul Houseman on the sldellnu. He then turned to 
Tournament Committee representative Gene Corrigan, Notre 
Dame' • athlat!c director who wu teated at the officials' booth, 
and voiced hit dl1plessure, pounding his fist down and hitting 
a telephone. 

KNIGHT, IN A ttatement to the Bloomlngton Herald 
Telephone, uld, "'TheN men, over their careert, have made a 
tremendoo1 Impact on the pme that I lilce 10 well. I cannot 
conteft their right to make such a decision, aa outllned ln the 
NCAA book ol rules." 

MISSION, Kan. (AP) - Indiana Unlvenilty batketball coach 
Bob Knight hu been reprimanded and the unlver,Jty fined 
because of Knight'• action during a toumarntnt gllme, the 
National Collegiate Athletic A11oclatlon announced today. 

Vir&lnla Athletic Director Richard Schultz, the chairman of 
the committee, uld the committee', action dealt aolely with 
"what he did at the table and the poundfn1 of the table." 

The letion by the NCAA Divl1lon 1 Men't Batketball 
CommlltN Involved a regional tournament game In Cincinnati 
on March 22, when •ihe Hooslen, who went on to win the 
natJonal champlonahip, defeated Louiaiana State. 

Knight wu 1ummoned by the committff to appear at a 
hearing In Chicago the Friday alter his team beat Syracuse fot 
tho NCAA charnpion.1hlp. 

Schultz 11.ld lt WIii the fir1t public penalty given a coach for 
conduct in an NCAA tournament, 

TIie NCAA announcement aa!d Knight wae reprimanded for 
having "conducted him~!! in an inappropriate mU1ner'' when 
be banged hi• fist on the scorer'1 table alter getting a technical 
foul for going onto the court. 

1be committee made Its decision on the penalty and the 
univer1ity had until 6 p.m. Thursday to appeal it to the 12 
member NCAA Executive Council. 

Ralph Floyd, the Indiana athletic director, Nld ln a 
11.stement, "lndlana Univer1ity l1 a member in &000 1tandlnil 
of the NCAA, and although we are diuppolnted in the NCAA 
decision, we l«.tpt the ruling by the basketball committee 

The NCAA announcement said the basketball committee 

Indiana officlal1 notlrled the NCAA that neither the 
university nor Knight would appeal the decision to the NCAA 
Executive Committee, which meets May 4-5 In KansaJ City 

"Cotch Knight regrel!I the incident, but the unlvenity ls 
proud of the way he conduc.\t1 the basketball program at 
Indiana." 

Gazette photo by John Mcivor 

Cedar Rapids Reds right-fielder Don Brown slides safely back into first base, eluding the tag 01 Kenosha's Ken Snyder m first-inning 
Midwest league baseball action Friday at Memorial Stadium. 

Kenosha salvages 5-4 victory over C.R. Reds 
By Mike Koolbeck --The ability to execute the fundamenta)9 -

even the elementary tasks of catching and 
throwing - will win a baseball team many 
games. 

Friday night at Memorial Stadium, Kenosha 
turned three double plays and Twins' shortstop 
Scott Leius dropped a perfect suicide squeeie 
bunt aa the Twins rallied to claim a 5-4 
Midwest League victory over the Cedar Rapids 
Reds. 

The loss prevented a sweep of the three, 

111~ S:~~: !~ t~~~: entering the eighth 
inning when Reds Manager Paul Kif9Ch 
summoned Al Labozzetta from the bullpen. 

After retiring Dave Jacas on a ground out to 
second, Edgar Naveda walked and Derek Parks 
rifled a shot into the left.field comer to put 
runners at second and third. 

Things deteriorated rapidly from there 
Chris F'orgione bounced a one•hopper back 

to the mound. Labouetta checked thml and 
appeared to have a play on Naveda, who had 

strayed down the line. Naveda scrambled back 
towan:I third as Labouetta wheeled to get 
Forgione al first. But hia throw was in the dirt 
and scooted away from Reds first baseman 
Mike Vincent. Naveda scored and the runners 
ended up at second and third . 

A walk to Ken Snyder loaded the bases and 
sent Labonetta to the showers 

After taking Ron Mulllns ' firlit pltch lor a 
strike, Leius bunted the second offering back 
toward rhe pitcher. Mullins pounced on the ball 
and looked to throw home, but had no play. His 
throw to first took one hop off thl' dirt and 
bounced off Vincent 's glove as Leius reached 
base. 

Rusty Kryzanowski struck out and Mike 
Lexa new out to right to end thl' inning. 

111E REDS PUUED back to within one in 
their half of the eighth when Frank Silverio 
sent a twisting fiy ball to nght that eluded a 
diving Forgione for a triple. One out later, 
Ke ith Lockhart, who had homered ear lier, 
smashed a drive into the right-center lield alley 
that died in the teeth of a 20.m ph wind for an 

oot, but 9CO/'ro Silverio. 
"The latter part of the seventh. the wind 

switched around," said Twins Manager Don 
Leppert. "Otherwise, that ball was out of here .~ 

The Reds had but momentary life in the 
ninth. Don Wakamatsu bounced a one-out bad
hop single over Naveda's glove at third. Cal 
Cain grounded into a '1-6-3 double-play to end 
the game. 

Kenosha opened a 2·0 lead in the first. Da\·e 
Jacas led off the game by jacking a Joe Lazor 
fastball into orbit over the left-field wall. 
Naveda followed with a double down the left
field line and eventually scored 

Lockhart's second homer or the season came 
m the fourth and pulled the Reds to within one 

The Reds tied the _game in the seventh. Brian 
Robinson's bloop single to right off of reliever 
Gennan Gonzalez scored one run and put 
runners on the comers. With the count 3-2 on 
Greg Lonigro, Gonzalez lollipopped a throw to 
Snyder at fi rst but was called for a balk, tying 
the game 

The Reds face Madison tonight at 7 

Shoemaker makes another run at the roses 
LOUISVILLE, Ky (AP) - Bill 

Shoemaker, appearing in his 25th 
Kentucky Derby today, says he is 
not thinking about any record when 
he ridn Gulch. 

A victory would rive Shoemaker. 
55, hi, fifth Derby t riumph. match 
ing the rerord of Eddie Arcaro and 
em Hartack 

"No, I just want lo win the 
Derby,ff 11.id Shoemaker, who won 
the clauic ~ laat year with 
Ferdinand. ~1 worked him thit 
mornlna- the fi rst time I rode him 

and he dkt everything right He's 
,ot a good chance." 

Shoemaker al!O said hi! 25th ride Florida Derby winner Crypto-
Oerby lud no special meaning clearance instead of either Gulch or 

"Every year'1 dlrferent with dif Leo Castelli, both trained by LeRoy 
ferent horaes," he 111id Jolley, opened the way for ShoP 

He won his first Derby m 1955 maluir, who IM>g.an the year with 
w1th Swaps, won aboard Tomy !..ff 8,621 In 38 years of riding 
in 1959 a11d Lucky Debonair in 1965 After Sant01. a 24-year old Ch1I 
before reaching the winner"• cirtle ean, rode Gulch to a vietory by d 

Jut year with a danng ride on head m the Wood Memorial at 
Ferdinand Aqueduct April 18, Jolle~· said, "I 

After Santa Anita Derby winner wish I could clom, JOit' Santo~." 
Temper1te $JI got 11ck last weekend But Jolley wu able to ,e(Urt' 

and wu withdrawn from the Derby, Sh,:w.m,ker for Gukh and Ktt Jacin 
ii appearl'd the Shoemaker might to VasquH to nde Leo Castelli. who 
not NIH a Derby mount was placed second in the Blue Gras· 

But Jo!.l' Santos' romm1tmPnl to Stakes after Santo, had him fiyinJ: 

through thr stretch. only to bf' 
impedf'd by Aly~heba 

VASQUEZ HAb TEA"r1ED with 
Jolley fo r Dt-rhy wmnen foolish 
Pleasure in 197.'i and thf' fill\· 
Gt-nUml' Risk m 1980 

Both Gulch ,rnd Leo C.1stel11 ,1re 
come-rrom-behmJ horws, a~ l~ 
Cryptoduranre 

"The rider alwa}S h,n .t pla~ in 
his head.·· Shoemdlcer said. "'but I! 

u,ually doesn ·t W(lrk uut After the 
11atr 01)('119. 1<1·to·' fi111re out what to 
do 

Investigation 
of Harmon 
is completed 
Iowa a6mtnittee to 
disclosef!hdings 
next Wednesday 

By Jim Eck• 
~-tl00ffllld11or 

A special three-member commit
tee at the University of Iowa has 
completed its lnvelliption into 
allegationa that fonner Hawkeye 
football player Ronnie Harmon re
ceived payment, from an agent 
while in Khoo!. 

The committee hu sent ill report 
to University President James 0 
Freedman, but school ofllclals 
would not comment Friday on the 
committee's findinp. 

A press conference has been 
scheduled for Wednesday at 
I 1;30 a.m. at Carver-Hawkeye Are
na to discuss the report. 

Lloyd Bloom, a New York City 
agent, claims he paid Harmon more 
than SS4,000 after Hannon .1Jgned 
with him u a college junior in 1984. 
Bloom and his anoclate, Norby 
Walters of the World Sports & 
Entertainment talent ageocy, have 
filed a $500,000 lawsuit against 
Harmon for breach of contract. 

Harmon, now a running back with 
the Buffalo Bills of the NFL, severed 
his ties with Bloom and Walters las1 
August. 

Martin Rausch, a Bul'falo attorney 
who now represents Harmon, has 
said there iJ "no question" Harmon 
received money from Bloom and 
Walters while at Iowa. If true, those 
payments would violate NCAA 
rules. 

Harmon i.1 not commenting on the 
!ituation. 

lllE SPECIAL uni\·erinty com• 
mittee was lornled March 13 to 
Investigate the charges and to 
determioe ii Iowa officials were 
awa,re of paymenta to H~n, and 
also r'o determine If the u ivenity 
could take preventive act1 n from 
having a 1ituation like th arise 
again. If it is found that Iowa 
officlals did know of the alleg~ 
payments to Harmon, the university 
could face penalties lrom the 
NCAA 

• Pll'a~ turn co ZB Harm<.111 

NBA Playoffw 
Frtd.oy'o Rnulto 

76e1J 12• Bucks 118 

Hawks 101, Pacers 97 

Warriors 98. Jazz 9-4 

Sund_ay's _Games 
76-fs at Bucks TBA 

Wamo,s at Jazz TBA 
o.un. /fl F1tte Print_~ 48 

Cyclones center stage for 'director' Walden today 
a, Al Hall --Jim Walden mU.n htt Mldwe11 dtbut 11 • 

mm maker today 
And Walden, Iowa Statt·• (lf'W foo1~Jl 

COKh, II hoptnl for IOffle loud r...-.ot.1et when 
he mm1 1he Cyd/JnPt' ,prtna ..-nmm&p 
today 

The I 10 pm l!"r1mmap. p11t1na: tht 
off,n.,. aplnst the dtfl!'flw In four 12-mlnute 
qu..rttn. c•pai Waldtn·a fin:1 1prin1 aa the 
Cyc1onn· rokh and ta.~ rtw p11.-. nr thP 
&MU,,] 1pr,n1 pmt 

Sc-or. wtll be kepi. Ow (lfffllN 1<•,(lnf rn 
traditional way. and I.ht df'fen• Nl'lllnl 
poan.ta fo, a pau u1ttruptJOn (four point O. a 
f\imblf rt•U•~r) (!hr") and , ctl.1n• H 
~Noti ,OMl 

We'll bt ,JIOkuic l"r nPC"ut,,"Jn w• tu,,,.", 
.t.Mdanb !lul °'"""' l1">11km1 f,,r Wal ilt~ 

•1d ·w .. ·~ h.ut ro•nr to d,o IOITW lMnit• Uld 
~I rhPm ,n nim WP may f'TP" .-tap ffl 

Ttur,it ,o ...,. •r luv• rhPn, lfl f1l 11 

" I don't know how many peoplt will ti. 
Che~. l>ut ii won't ti. like • Saturday 
.rtemoon 11 the Radium for , football pmt 
We'll nin our normal p~lfe 

nw.t doHn't mean lt won·t bf- mttr.,rmi 
One Utint Waldm 11.p hP Nil d1.-overt'd 

durin • lhJ• "Fl kqUlintf'CI' tHlio,n "' 1prin11 
dnlla 11 that tlww CydOflH l1kl' to tut 

..,,,,. n1fnt ,urpriw 11 how 1ntPnw ttw 
pla~n art;· Walden w1d ·i'hr ttatt' hi• bHn 
ff'ry 1mllf"Md by lht Vtlonty with wtud; 
11wy hit -.b oUwr Th,i,y ,,1.l!y :1kt to hit 

P1ay..r numbtn art duwn in the (ytlon 
ramp anol lhat"1 wtl~ !hP ""lUiod Wllf1·, bf' ~I• 1• 

ntn two IP1m1 1oda~ Sr t\r"' 11"' 

~""P , ..... 11\at ha"" pie......, Y.111~ ""ho 
.... h.lf"d to ~pl¥t Jim f r,,wr m Ii-" :M'r 
1ftP"I' pottm11144"24 ""'Inn PW-8Yl J 

11 Wad11r11:"111n 'it.ol• 
""' lillu ltw -u .n1 1: ha 11. ,ui:~t '11"1 "'rw 

fullbac:ltt Joe Hender"IOft and Tom Kiska and 
t11lbackl M,cti.w-1 Brown and Cut111 War.-.n 
haYe 111 txcelled And widp rKelven Eddie 
Bnd~s. Mi<"lw-1 Brown. Denni• RoH and 
Tom SchulllnJ 111 havp mad• 11<",d P1rl\ 
lm)lfftuont 

'All four w11ll• tf'<'l'l\'f'~ an1 all (,)<.t 

NMlnll backs havr done well. WaJd.-n w1d 
"I thmk thf wide rKeiven with tht numhtn. 

the qu1<knt11 and ttM> •kilt1 might be- a ,tmn,i 
point for th1, ttam 

S.nlOf Brttt Sadf.k problbly W111 t .. , tht 
nr.i ,nape at quartffbl'c'k. He and rtdah1rt 
tu,IIC>f O.rtk ~ ....... bfta ln dolP 
C'Offlpe11h:,n to rPplke deperted Nrter .\!Pl" 
E.•J11nou. hut {1'-<it-n.naro rl'i'f'ntl)' pul!Pd 
m•JKI~• in hi• <l'lfll( 

1'-rPk .)ft~nn.aro and 8~11 IWPk "'f'f~ 

IOf)l11n11 •lw ~,1 ,f '\If quar•trba< kl Wild 
u,d 'Bt.:t :i,,(,..nr.U'l pullM m•1w'PI , .. ~ 
frnn h11 .tPrnum 1r,d t~nn I fl'H"1<Pd r, r a 
w-k It• 1 ,1dl l')d,1,· !l'lllllt ..,,11 I m It 
hf' ,,.._ I p MI -.1,1~· 

------------

~nnuo ha, one rollegialf' rta.rl on <hit 

.-.,ume (two )'ears ago ap1nft Oklahom.) and 
Sadek wa, I starter at M iMHOII for part of 
!WO !W'uont IM>fol'T' l111ns.lemn,i: to low,11 Stitt' 

Keijh S1m1. a 6 foot 3. 309 pound Jumor. is 
th" Ion, rtlumin, ~1artln111 on the Cyf!oo,.,' 
1ntN10r hne and dow ~11,111,on will bt ~id 
anchdaltt for !how po-.1r10n1 u Wall'len tr~• 

tu 11'1:HJlld !hr 11fft·nw 
Sophomorl'1 D,vr Rtno1t ind MJirru, 

L-1,r ar. ,..rty leldf'rt to r111 Tom Stawn1ak 1 
t1p!C end p.,111t100. ~lurrniak_ a relurn1n,i: 
slarter. ha.• •h1ftf'd 10 dPftl'IW "'hf,"' ht I 
ls!NI No l II riJht end 

StnJOf" tncb Stutl RPnton amt ROMrt 
IJabnPy and hnt'barll:Pr Chli• M·:iol'!' In' thoP 
l' ty "'tumtn1 defPnt1\..,. ••"""" lw""1 "'" 
1001y'1 ,..,...,11...,p n"1Pr l.,np'•k"r R,11111\ 
RI< l\ar,11, ... ~ .f IIPI} ,r111n,r I .... df •ro l•·JI 
"''-' ll'IP "'""°" w,i: • Noll n r-,· t 
r,,turn• ,U I 1ut1h Y"" ""'' IOI 

~•>bud~• IIOJIW 1- • J)f,&11 
obnd) 1 r,nru WI 1 ;,,1"1,1. t'1 W•ltt"n 41 
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Raines, Guidry, Gedman, Boone join free-agent signing parade 
AHOClltld Pf'ffl the tablt' . thrrr yora for a l\•portt•d S2.65 w<"ll 11lrk him In the lineup rlAht away," the Arneriran 1.ugul" championt, TJIE OlltER TiiREE top rm a1ent1 -

Tim R,Jnu, the 1986 National l.1.'118\K" 
b1ttln1 chaml)lon, bf'(ame the tint of 
bateball't pN!mler fret l(ll'nt• to r!'tum to 
hll former club Friday, and ht'fOf'f' the day 
WIii 011er Rich Gl'dman, Bob Boonl' and lton 

mllllrm 1>lu1 Jm·l'ntlves Ml'lntmil Mamt,tn Hw·k Rodgrr1 aold ' Since C,t>dmnn'1 dt>11arture, the Red Sox Andre Dawaon, Lance Parrl~h ind Bob 
Club apokt'sman Hlrh Urlffln Hld det111!1 h1vr bten hurt.in& at the c1tthlng po1itlon Horner found new tl!ams. Daw'I011 left 

GUIDRY A/\D 1l1E Vankl'n Wt"tl.' only 
550.000 apart on I two-year cuntr1d whton 
their talkt ended 1n t'arly January and tho• 
36 year-old lt"ft-handfr bt>c11mf' a fn'f' agl'nl 
Guidry wanted $860,000 a yt>ar and the 
Yankee, offored S825.000 

1,r Raine•' cun1rnf"t Wl'rt' worlwd out about 3 Cif>dman'1 replacemf'nt1, Marc Sullivan 1nd Montreal for the Chlca~o Cubt, Parrish 
am. F"rlday nt S11ruot1, Fla., amon11 club D.'lnny SMaffer, were hitting I oombln,d departed Detroit and joined Phlladelphia, 
vie£' prl'sldi·nt Hill St11n1•n1nn, chir! t'xecu 176 goln,: Into Friday's game1. Gedman nnd Homer lert the BravH and 1l1nf'd wllh 

Guidry followed I live offkt'r John MtHale and Bill Landman batted 258 with 16 home run1 ind 65 run• th11 Yakult Swallow• !n J1pan 
RainH rejoined the Montrul Expot, 

Gedman c1m1 to temu with the Bn~ton Red 
Sox, and Boone went bark to the California 
Angt,lt 

Althou1h Guidry slipJ>('d to a 9 ll record 
and 3.98 ERA In 1986, !he 11 year veteran·• 
career mark la 163-80 Last ypar, Guidry 
WIU paid $975,000 

l"f'PfPRPnUn11 Ramu. baltf'd In IHI year. All took pay cutt. 
Lallt yrar, Ralon' salary wu SI .5 million Anoe her frN agent, p1tchir Doyle Alixan 

He al10 reu•lvt'II a $15,000 int·t>ntlve bonus dn, met for aboul three hours with /1i1 club, 
In 1985, Raine, made SI million, aftH the Atlnnta Bn11ve1. 

Dr1lgnated hitter-fin! bHeman Dave 
Kingman, pitcher Tom Seaver Md outn,td
er Lonnie Smith were amon1 1ever1J otheu 
who became free agent• when their former 
tt•am1 did not offer new contract&. Thoee 
players can go anywhere, although clubs 
may wait to sign them untll June I when It 
wlll not cost them I draft pick u 
compensation 

Five top-ranked ftt'e a11en11 have been out 
of work 1h18 season after falling to find jobs 
with other team• Bueball'1 collecU11e 
bargalnln,t tt'ft\.ll~tlon1 barred any frf't' 
•gent from e11en negotiating with the clubs 

lo$ln11 an ub1tr;itlon 11l11ry ca&e for S1.2 Alexander, 36, WE'nt the free agent route 
million when he declined to 1lgn I twO·}'ear 

Between thr 1986 and !987 seasons, contract for 5950,000 per year. He was 
Ralne1 rejeeted a 52.2 million, two-year unabll' lo rrach an agreement with any 
offer from thl' San DleKO Padres. sayinit he other major l.aKue team 

• they left ~tween Jan. 8 and May I 

The ll'rma of Bonni:''& contract were not 
revealed, but it was l)(lllived to bl' for the 
remainder of thl' 1987 season at a rigure 
much leu than th!' S88J,OOO the Angels 
offcrrd the catcher last wlntrr 

wanted to make at least $1.5 million per Alexander originally sought 51.4 per year 
Raines and the Montft'al EKpo1 wasted 

llltle time once May began Thtf't' hourt 
after midnight, they reached agreement on a 
three-year contract reportedly worth 54 8 
million. 

year, the aame a, he earned last yl'ar for two ,ears or a ruaranteed contra(!. The 
Boon!', 39, will begin I conditioning 

assignment Friday nlght at Palm Springs, 
C1lif., with the Angels' minor league 
affiliate in the Clau A California League 

Brave• latetl offer 11 believed lO be about 
$650,000 for one ye.ar guaranteed, with an 
option fo r a 81'<.'0nd year 

No terms were announced on Gedman's 
deal with the Red Sox, but before negotia
tion1 began, Red Sox General Manager Lou 
Gorman said the club's old deal stlll was on 

Raines, who hit .334 last year repartedly 
h11 been keeping himself In shape and 
rould be,iin play this wl!ekend 

'"When Tim Raines gets to New York, 

EARLl t;R, GEDMAN had rejected the 
three-year offer from the Red Sox and 
talked Wllh the Houston Astroe and the 
Oakland A's, but he waa not offered sim!lar 
amounts. He wanted $19 million over three 

"I don't feel we're really close, but or 
courae, lt'1 Just the flrst day of neaotla
llons," Atlanta general manager Bobby Cox 

years. said. "'lt'1 hard for me to Imagine a guy 
Last year, Gedman was paid S650,000 by 111mlna down what we offt'l"ed." 

Raines, Gedman and Guidry all talked 
with other club1, but 110111' of the proposal, 
approached offers they got from their 
former teams. Toot resulted !n renewed 
charges of collusion by the player•' union, 
which claims that owners have conspired to 
restrict free-agent movement end increasing 
salaries. 

Cyclones hold off Cowboys 
to gain double-header split 
From Glzett• 1taft • nd AP rlf)Ortt 

AMES - !OWi State's Jeff Brel
ina snared a line drive in the 
seventh Inning or the nightcap to 

COLLEGE IASEIAU 

end a scoring drive by Oklahoma 188, breaking the tchool record. 

:~~~eb:~ ~~b~!~;::r 1f ~~:/~n~ Mount Mercy sweeps 
nina the second game 9-8 after ■ Pat Weber pitched two victo--
dropplng the opener, 9-4. rie1, including a relief performance 

Iowa State led throughout the in the nightcap, while Tim Digmann 
nightcap, but Oklahoma State homered and provided a game
closed in when Monty Fariss hit hli'. winnin& RBI In Mount Mercy's 
20th home run of the season, a double-header sweep of Iowa Wes-
three-run shot in the slxth. leyan at Daniela Park. 

Robin Ventura went to the plate The Mustanas, 11-19-l, captured 
for the Cowboys In the seventh with the opener 6-3 11 Weber struck out 
two men on base and slammed a 10 and allowed fou r hits. DigmllQII 
line drive to Breling, who made a singled home the winning run in the 
diving catch and stepped on third to se11enth inning of the nightcap for a 
seal the victory, the Cyclone's first 7-6 victory. 
over No. 3 Oklahoma State since Digmann was one of three Mut-
1982. tangs to homer in the opener, 

Iowa State is 19-25 overall and 4- driving In two Jn the first inning. 
10 in the Big 8. League-leading Kevin Barnes had a two-run shot in 
Oklahoma State is 44-6 and 12-3. the third, Kevin Moser a solo in the 

In the opener, Oklahoma State fourth. 
chalked up four home runs, includ- Weber retired Wesleyan in order 
ing a pair by Ray Ortiz. But Iowa ln the top or the seventh !Ming of 
State came back with four runs in the nightcap, and later scored the 
the sixth, including a double by winning run. The Mustangs set up 
Mike Weimerskirch. the· game-winner when Weber 

The Cowboys put the game away walked, advanced to second on a 
with single runs in the seventh and balk, and moved to third on a 
eighth Innings and two runs in the groundout by Joe Drahozal. 
nlnth when Jim lfland singled and 1be Mustangs travel to St Am-
Jamie Barragan doubled brose today to complete an earlier 

!SU center fielder Bill Argo had game that was halted by darkness, 
two hits to make his career total followed by a double-header. 

HARMON: Probe completed 
From page 18 

AP pholo 

Chicago Cubs' shorlstop Shawon Ouns1on wa,ts lo tag San Diego Padres' Joey Cora during a th1rd-innmg attempted steal Friday at Wrigley 
Field The Cubs rallied to beat the Padres 7-5 

Iowa football coach Hayden Fry 
has said he was not aware of the 
payments. 

Committee members ere David 
Vernon, professor at the Iowa 
College of Law who chaired the 
committee; Julia Davis, chairman of 
the Iowa Board in Control of 
Athletics and Iowa's dean of liberal 
arts; and Leotl1 Davis, a board 
member and chairman or the chem

interviewed, both on and off cam
P"> 

"I am satisfied with the commit• 
tee's work," Davis told The Gazette. 
"lt'J a troublesome situation. I think 
it's quite ob11ious young athletes 
will be contacted by agents." Ryan nearly flawless as Astros' rout Braves She described agents' offers as 
"temptln(I'' to athletes. "I think It's a 
continuing problem," she said. "I 
don't think it's something the com
mittee can solve." 

Auoclated Prna 
ATLANTA - Nolan Ryan flirted 

brleny with the sixth no-hitter of his 
career, but settled for his se<:ond 
home run in his 20th major league 
season as the Houston Astros blast
ed the Atlanta Braves 12-3 behind a 
season-high 18-hlt attack Friday 

Ryan also was accused of scuffing 
the hall by Braves Manager Chuck 
Tanner. 

"It only took me eight years to hit 
another one," Ryan said after driv 
ing a three-run homer over the left 
field fence In the seventh inning to 
give the Astros a 10-0 lead. "My 
fin! one was 11gainst the (Los 
Angeles) Dodgers In my first start 
as an Astro. It was off (Don) 
Sutton" 

Ryan, 2-2, retired tht first 10 
Bravl:', in order and had II no-hitll:'r 
until Ken Oberkfell singled up the 
middle with one out in the sixth. He 
Jost what could have been the 55th 
-~ hutout of his career in the seventh 
on Glt>nn Hubb;ird'~ two-out ~ingle 
to right 

Ryan ga11e up three hits in his 6½ 
innin11s, walked thrtt and fanned 
four to lift hts major lrague-leadm~ 
career strikl'Ollt tolJIJ to 4.317 

Tannl'r ~howed members of the 
m~ia 18 tiails 1hat were scuffed 

"Tm not crying 10ur grapes, but 
when th, f1fls are m front of you. I 
feel I hav, to bring it up· 

He 11id he would !lf'nd IOme of 
thfo ball• tr, rhe Nat1on1J U'1gt.1P 
ortic, 

UNl's spring 
game tonight 

CEDAR f,\1.1. AP1 Th, 
l"niven1ty ,f r,;,,rtht-m 1,,wa f>Dd~ 
,11 ,prin1t foc,1b1ll dn! iomaJ'it 
wht-n 11 ho,,~ , 1pm1,: l!-'11'711 at" m 
!hi' l"M Lloml' 

Ci»rhD1rriUM,,1r,u111•hfo•W<1 
i,quarh will bf' kept 'air!y ev•n f, r 
rht pl"Ol' with tM !',;, I ,,N,,,n,... 
j!'fl'nl( UI ,1p1 Bl !hP \, !•• r 
Bit wv•r fir1t Ir,,,:,., 
n,: Qi.irt•rl k \f,k• m1'h 

111(11• r }, n tl11 al ,j •11t~ "n,t H1 
R.lkn w, rn,u !I 1t•n 

c;, 111' •pra ..,t n ;,nkJ,. 
~j; 1n,t lfflOlll" • r 
rhlPf)"' 1 h< n ti• ,n_ 
s.twrd~) 

singled home Jack Clark with two White Sox 5, Orioles 1 
MAJOR LEAGUE 
BASEBALL 

'Tm tlrl'd of hearing about this," 
Houston Manager Hal Lanier said 
when told of Tanner's remarks. " I've 
said all I wanted to say about it for 
the last two years." 

''Tell him to send them over, I'd 
like to look at them," Ryan said. "If 
I got beat 12 to 3, I'd be worrying 
about other things. That's the first 
f've heard of that. You'd have 
thought I'd struck out 12 or some
thing." 

Cubs 7, Padres 5 
■ CHICAGO - Andre Dawson 

t,ed the score with a l)ome run and 
Shawon Dunston singled to put 
Chicago ahearl as the Cubs rallit>d 
for three runs in the eighth innin~ to 
down Sao Diei,:o 

Reds 8, Phillies 5 
■ PHILADF.LPHIA Eric Da 

~.,., hit two home run!, including a 
,:rand sl.111m. and Buddy Bell addNt a 
solo ~hot II th, Cincinnati Red• 
won a h<ime run batUe 

Da11is now ha.s a National League 
lud1n11 nine homen, while the Reds 

out in the 10th Inning to glve the St. 
Louis Cardinals a victorv 

Lake's hit came off Los Angeles 
reliever Matt Young, 0-4, and gave 
St. Louis its third straight victory. 

Mets 7, Expos 6 
■ NEW YORK - Pinch-hitter 

Tim Teufel homered with one out in 
the ninth Inning to give the New 
Yori< Mets a victory 

Teufel, batting for Wally Back
man, sent a 2-1 pitch from Bob 
McClure, 0-1, over the left field 
fence. 

Pirates 4, Giants 2 
■ PITTSBURGH - Mike Diaz 

hit a tie breaking solo homer and 
Sid Bream added a two-run !hot to 
back Rick Reuschel's four-hitter and 
boost Pittsburgh. Part time 1tarter 
Diaz•~ fifth hofftf'r of thl' ~ra~rm led 
off the Pirates' fifth against losing 
pitcher Mark Davis. 3-1. Diaz has 
an•raged a homer for evrry mne at 
bat~ this 'leBSOn 

Indians 2, Royals 0 
■ KANSAS CITY, Mo Phil 

Niekro and Rich Yett combined on a 
;ix-hitter and Mel Hall hit a two-run 
homer in the seventh mnma, lead 
tn~ Cleveland 

have hit 21 homen: in 23 sames and 11 w.u 313th career triumph for 
lead th, major leaguet with JS Niekro. 48. who is 2-0 this senon, 8 

Cardinals 5, Dodgers 4 ~n~ir~::;~ a~1;i:~th;e!;~~r' t,~: 
■ ST WUIS Ste11e Lalcl' plll"e on the all time 11ictory li,t 

We're Selling Boats Today 
As If Our Future Depended On It 

-= 
;PORTBOATS )E 1 :KB( )AT', 

.e:w.=~ 

l'<~f<'.~tv'ANCE 

( - -n C 5rarc Jnnrinc ,,.,,, 
2906 Stole SI Bettendorf &.&.¥1 

359-16.JS '_'L l. ~ 

■ BALTIMORE -_Gttg Walke~, istry department. 
Ivan Calderon and Tim Hulett hit Julia Da11is described the commit
sixth mmng home runs as the tee'1 work as "thorough ' and she 
Chicago White Sox rolled behmd said more than a dozen people were 
the eight hit p1tchmg of Floyd ---~---

'"""'"" I Twins 7, Yankees 4 
■ MINNEAPOLIS - Gary Gaet 

:~n~11! : ii~:~t;~rt~0 ~~in~nan~ I 
Stevl' Lombardozz~ had the nrst 
two-homer game of his career to 
carry the Minnesota Twins 

Blue Jays 3, Rangers 2 
■ TORONTO - Jesse Barfield's 

second home run of the game led off 
the bottom of the 10th inning as 
Toronto snapped the Rangers' six
game winning streak 

Red Sox 12, Angels 3 
■ ANAHEIM, Calif Wade 

Bogas drove in rive runs with a pair 
of homen1 - both on 0-2 counts 
and Roger Clemens pltched eight 
'ltrnng innings to power the Boston 
Red Sox 

Brewe,s 10, Mariners 8 
■ SEAITU Jim Gantner 

drove in five runs on four hl!J, 
mcluclin!l his st'fnnd homt run of 
thl' season, and Juan Cutillo scored 
four lime, to lead the Milwaukee 

'·~-"-".:;,'-".-~-- - --:;j 

Ne-w-6.tl,~,SS,p.ed.P/I, 
,.._ '-"'• 11 h. v_...1o4y 

Agency Truck 
& Trailer Sales 
70029th Ave. S.W. 

365-0S31 

Davis would not comment on the 
specifics of the Harmon case. 

Instant Credit for the 
Entire Family. 
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